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The concept of a SJrma J confinement field that con

be crmp:etely closed 1s presented. The internal

conductor 1s ❑agnetically su~pended Inside lmre,c
corrugation of a superconducting spherical shell
~tructure that corries the return cwrtnt. Presently

available Supercotiuctor technolqy usint superflula
heliwa cooling s11o- fields above 1,5T througkut the
wsll reglm. Such a Sumac haa potential for the stdy
of atvanced fwl cycles.

i. IIITR3DUCTION

Ha#netlc conflnmcnt flc]ds thst have ■ost oi their

field ●ntrty concentrated near the DurfWe of the
plazms rnd leavr Lhe intorlor, i.e. tht ■sjor psrt of

the volmc of the pla~s, in a vefy low field ●re known
mdcr Lhe nrne of SURMAC. The chief advsntoge ccmpared
to conventional toroidal confin-ent flclda such os
tohmaks la s va3LlY red~ed total fltld ener#y 6n6

corr~spondlntly raduced structure to cope with tht
m~netlc forces.

The ‘picket fence’ waa ●h ●arly aqlestion of a
SurUac conflnaent field.’ It censists of ● row of
●qually apcced straight psrsllel cmrtnt csrrirrs with
nclghborl~ currtnts in opwslte Clircctio M. Th* fitld
podwcd Wovldts sbaolutc MHD stability bacause lL ln-
cressts cverywhcrc sway frrn the pla=s. This advan-
tage 1s offset by th? field o~nlngs through t)le line
cusps bctwctn .@ch pair of corducton. Tha suucstlon
of o ‘cauiked plckct fcnco’ in ● dtvice celltd

‘Helix lon’2 ●im@d St ov~rccmjng tht dlasdvsntat? of the
open lln~ cusps by palrulao rcconncctlng ne!t~oring
cusps with ●ach other. In the colnccting roglon the
fic]d drOp3 off tOWrd tht Outside of r.hc plmms re-
sulting in tht loss of ●baolute MHD mtatillty. Anothe)’
disadvantage 10 thst the inner conCuctorl art !ota:ly

surrounded by plomms w%lch crcstcs problms fc; curr~nt
●nd coolinl connc[!itns. me ntfbllitv -S lnvestl6s-
trd In multi po)c ol~~rlmcnts Superconductlv icy
s11o- the ~rslstcnce uid ●-nctlc I@vltstlon of th?
inner r-ui.rent carrierz, Svoidin# current lotis ●nd
force Iupprta, Diplo .tpcrlm@nt# with slntlc l@vlta-

ted rl~s, ‘lwitront’, were built und lnvonti~oted, q
It was fomd that s trw ●lnimh D field 10 not n~cca-

8U’ fOr MHD stsbillty. an average ● ininm B condltlon
is aufficl~nt, In continutlon of the multlplc ●EW-
rlmcntg Stvcral Sumac #gm tries hove bc?r, lu#g?strd

●nu toatcd. nottbly at U-CIA,J ~Oy F@y WOVC LO C-@ Lhc
bcsl toolt to altiy advanced fuo) cycj*D.

B. A SRJ[RrCAL SUI!MAC FIELD,

me roaxla] c.b]e ctn be deformed - ~lways ●33uning
that lt lS out of rubber ●s is ,Jsual In topological
argment8 - first Into o balloon wth a straight wire
through its axis (Fig. lb). In Lne next ~tep the cent-

rtl Are is spiralled M It 13 locaced ever}here ●qui-
dietont frm the outer 9urface and Mlth a (different)
●qual dlntance between turns (Fig.!c). In the final
step the Outer surface iJ necked in between the ?.urns
of the Inner spiral M QS to furm o rcughly 2/3 closed

shell with circulsr cross section ●round ?.he spiral
wire (Fjg. id). If the outrr surfacr remains super con-
ductln~ thro~tmut the defomstlon process the currents
will ●ssm? # di3tribuLion Wlch insures that che field

rwtiere penetrates the aurrace. Furthermore, 89 t?e)e
●rc no singularities in the deformation, Chr fielo is

nouhcre zero. me described traasiomstion sh3wJ that
the rcsultlng field 1s to>loglcally hmecmorph with ●

Jimp:e tOrOid#l field; it is completely closed.~

(a)

pI&, 1 Dcfn~Lio,, Uf Cylll~dur with LO-AJIJ1 conductor.

A second WY of forming Lhc shape in Flg,ld allom

● bctLcr foellni for th? re~ultlnfl f[clds ●nd curr?rt
flon. ABsmQ a fairly long coahlol cablt, closed and
with currenl flowing #s in FIs. la, Wind it nround m
sphere, with ●ll the turns touching, starting WALI m
spiral at onc PO!Q, snd ●riding #t th? other PO]e 1P
tho next ttep slit the Oll!cr coat al)ell alon# the lint
uherc it tiuchc tho tpher~, >@nd the silt ●dgrs out
w,tll they touch (overlap) the b?nt .dSes of tho neigk
boring turn. l%? current d?nsity in th~ outer COOK
sh?ll -s orl~lna]iy noorly La?lfom; Srtet’ connection
of the bent @d#Qa with their neighbors the current dis-
tribution ulll hove to chc~~o if flut Is no. allow~cl to

penetrcte tho wtllo, with a high?r current den~lty in
the p+rto closer tu the ccr,tor of the nph?re and low~r

in the olltor poru, I%c resultinl fltld will have two
reCions: ono with field ]lnol closing #rould th~ inter-

nal corducLor and tho otl)er with field lines c)oslng
●lotu the corr~sttd outor ah~ll of the sphere, Th@

separotrl~ has lobeD that rcoch to th? otnter of th?
sPlere. T?ic fio)J ftlls off rspldly Qbmy frmn tha ual)
r~lan towards th? oent?r of th? sphere ond 13 quite
neglielble throughout ●ost of the Inner Volune, me
location of tho #epar@trlx in tho polsr regions 1s 10II
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kmiik~
obviou~; thcro must bt ● large rotational trmnsfarm Bnd

mmy rlela llnoa rrom ttw outor region aontinue by 8pi-
rslllng romj the internal conductor. Fl@,2 1s ●n
l~lustratlon of s >dlmonaional ●odel. A modnl for ●

closed polar re~lon 1s im Fig.~. There :s no diffi-
culty in opening tha magnetic fiald at the pol.s into ●

coaxial oable ●s in Fli,3b.

a) oloaod b) opon
F4cj Model of polar ra~lon

Both ‘rrner and Outer condwstlng structur~a cre to
bt superconducting. An imPort*nt feature Of the
deacrlbed field geom@try la the magnetic suap4nslon for
:he intern.) conductor, The suspension has stlffntss
in rsdlcl and latitudinal direction, A further
Cdvantage 1s th. •ac~as tc the inner conductor st the
POlar reliOnS. ~er~ iS no need for Dl~Oima oenetratlna. -----
Supports or current leads.

c, PIA94APNYS1CAL CONSIDERATIONS,

w- 0bt8\do tlw Smp@ratrix the field )in@n
cve ● ternattly convex and concave Louarda the plamna,
Conoave regions hav~ :h~ redius of curvature outaido
th? plaama snd indicate lncre~sing fl~ld sway from the
plsmnm; tlwy ●re Ccvorabla for HHD Stobliity, Convex
regions ha~:e the radiua of cwvsture inside tha plamns,
lndicatc dscreaalnt field ond are btd for ●tabtlity.
Tire roglonb uutelde the Internal oondt..ntors that fom
the bridge between the two cusps eithsr cid? of the in-
t?rnal oonductor have bad cuvaturo, Aversge ●inim,wn B
oondltton for stobillty requlrco thst alnng a field
iino lR”’l B”ldt > 0, me rsdlus of o~vsture R 1s coun-
ted nodative for the oonvex rc~loru, me ●qual sign
Clvoa th- oriticli field line TO outside of Mich the
pltmo la rm lorrccr Qontolned, If ● fitld llno has
aontsut bsctlons tt @ constont rtdlus over ●n tngle 01

OItcrnctlnt with ounvex ceotlona at ano-
:~t; %!~t~~’rsdiue over m angle 02 gt a field B2,
tho stability oondltlon~b~canea l)ls/$l < B2~/02,

Tne sveragt mlnimun B atabillty orit~rlfin dananda
that the total voluac of a flux tube, if ditplaotd

farther out., beccxnes smaller. In ●ffect it works

becauee, on its motioh along the field lines, plamna
does not stay long ●nough in the bad regions for ●

lnstmbility to develop, This puts ● limit on the
●ctual length L of a aectlon of bad cwvature with
radius R, ●nd this length depends on plamna pressure
●nd temperature. A theoretical ●stimate of the llmit
glv*8 ● critical plamna pressure as

s 8 51L-t(An/n)-’
wit

where 6n/n 1s the density gradient. While the avg.
min. B criterion haa mmple confirmation in multipole
●xperiment, the pressure criterion, giviog the onset
of ballooning modes. la ●xperimentally not yet well
investigated.o

me of the advantages of *rmacs is the low cycl+
tron radiation becauae the bulk of the plamoa is in ●

10U field. 7his 1s most ●ttractive for the containment
of high L-porature plamaas for ●dvanced fuel cycles.
Therefore one may mnt to find ways of enhancing 8
It could be that putting 8 pattern of concave M!;
into the outside w1l (btiich 18 nou mnoc:h ●t an ●pp-
rox. radlue r , s. Fig,U) or corrugating lt ❑ight redu-
oe L; ●lao, t&stlng the internal conductor thus vovi-
dlng shear into the bridge field ❑ight increase Ocrit.

Many other plasmaphyaicsl considerations in Scrmacs
●re not much different frm other plamm
Injection oan be by plssma gw, pellets
be-s ●nd heating by laser or RF methods.

D. TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

A practical realization of ● Sumac wll
hv ta~ey4S tcchnicai capabilities. A shor(

machines .
or neutral

be limit~d
d:s:u3slon_,___

of the fields ●nd currents in relatlon to tht s!ze, the
susoen$ion forces ●nd the COOlinE caPacitY at
cryotanperatures ●nd higher temperatures is Oiven.

Fig. Ctohu Section and Detail of W*L1 StruccurQ.

~ig.~1s a echematlc cross section of the wall. It
indicate” the structure of the lnterrral con.luctor, uith
a ouperconductlng wlndilul of Croso oectiona 1 radius r,,

it, a ?ryoat&t with a cold wall at r9dluJJ r2t a heat
shltld or rodlus r @t 72 -

i
90 K with one or more cool-

in~ tubes of fla’t nti croao #ection , tnd superlnsula-
tlon between r2 snd ru. Tho cryomtat 1s eurrouod.d by

● tpooe for oooiant ●t rocm Uxmperature or hither, ●nd
s first wall at r s Ihc out9ide 1s clad with e 8ult&

ble first wall msq.triai, TM outar shell hss th~ re-
verse ●rrarrgemwit, starting with a Cirat well ot r * ~
otrdont spaoe between r

t
and r , aryontat well ~lth

heat Ihleld ●nd wperins lation ?etween r~ and the su-

perconductlrrg utll @t r , •l~d a llquld ho lW ePJce to

‘1 ‘ iIn Lhe concava re lon of tho shell th. aupercon-
dugting wall has a redius of r’l

)
and la thicken?d to

indicate a winding capablt of car ylng a retwn cWrent
of about 1/3 of the total current in the lnttrnai oon-

2.



ductor ulndlng. ‘l%e other 2/3 of the return cmrents
flow in tht convex psrt (r ).

?
Outside the outer shell

1s ● structure F to cents n the consl. irable ❑~netlc
forces. Since t:,ese forces originate In the supercon-
dwting windings ●t U K or lower, it will be ~tient to
keep the main force structure also ●t cryog~nic tempe-
ratures: structural ❑ateriala ●re stronger at low
tmperatdres ●nd ● large heat leak can be avoided. me
sup~rts for the wrm perts of the shell can h rode,
●s indlcatd, through ~all ports in tF *]perconduc-
ting wll ●nd the cold structura b a &,rm Structud
f~rthor outside.

For the ccoling of the internal winding, superfluid
heli- ●C ●tmospheric pressure ●nd m tanpertture of 1.6
- 2 K 1s recmzmended. ~Js cooling ❑ethod 1s t,ou used
in ● Jarge tikmok, Tore Supra.~ Esprri.mentsl atudie#
indicate that Che temperature difference betueen the
A-point (2.17K) ●nd 1.6.X can drive s heat flus Of 0.5
H/mrI~ over a length of ●bout 50m. Suppse th! internal
cotiuctor is 75 ❑ long (ss in the 3D dism ●xmple
below) and connected ●t both ●nd to ● 1.6K hellm
supply: further assue that the superinsulotion (20
layers/mm) ir I om thick ●nd has ●n ●versge thermal
corductlvity betkeen lOOK ●nd 2K of k a 0.3 uM/cmK.
The heat leak fia the heat shield to the heli- space
will be 100 ❑U/a, resulting in s flow of j..9U out of
●ach ●nd of the 75m internol conductor. A cross section
of 7 Omi will ~p]y ●ccmdate this flow ●nd kaeg the
● iddle (near the ●quator) of the conductor -11 below
the A-point. me coolant d~ct oould be ●s indicated in
Fig. U, or, bett~r for the Superconducting Windlng,ln o
ctntral tube, w, still better, distribute thro~h the
windin#; superfluid helia techfiolo~y 1s quite new ●nd
●xperimentation 1s needed to oonflm the btst solution,

The superconducting tinding cmn be MbTi. fie

fields at the surface r
&

●re <5T ●nd therefore riot
very hi~h: an overall c rent density of at lesst 20
kucn’ far the internal aoductor winding Shodld he
pdasihle. It Could b. that utth Mb % ●nd super?:uid
hellua cooling the current denalty c ~ bedoublad. The
condutor thiclmese UI1l be ohosen ●ccardlng t~ con-

sldera~ions of ##se of uindin~, lnsulatimn, ~wer sup-
P1lCS ●nd •skl~ connections ●t both ●nds of the inter-
nal uinding to the wlndltus of the ●Itornal shell.

me esternal UIpurconduting ml] has three fmc-
tlons: 1. carry the return current of the internal
condwto:”: 2. ca!ry corroctlon cwrentt to ●ako the
❑agnetic field parallel to the walis (insure closed
conflnemtnt field): 3. osrry the owrentz nec~ssary for
the magnetic susp~nsion of the internal oonductor. ~e
retwr cmrent 10 to be carried in discrete mrea that
connect individually to uirea of tht inte!nal win+in~.
l%e spacing of these virus uill be the subject of osre-
ful ralculstlon. Such calculation uill ●lko determine
the ●xact #haps of the shell for the ooadition thet in
●qullibrlm poeitlon the internal conductor 10 ~rte of
longitudinal cm~esaion that oould csusr bmb!)in[.
The internal cenductor will be S-ewhat lr,usrd of the
center of cwvature of the sh~ll mnd the she)] will be
Omewhat elliptical. llI@ 2. ●rid 3. function 1s handled
by a wpercondwting mcreen outside the ulndinga, Tn ●

currents to be csrried are relatively msll snd the
locetion of the screen ID in very rnell bticlqromd
fields ; a Sotton of the interns] oonductor by 1 ~
Creites field increases of only about 100 geuae. It 11
thereforo likely that the scrccn oan be ●ade out of Pb
Mich hes on HC(2K) of 750 souis. ThQ moreen oould
alao bd a ● esh of fin. superoorducti~ wire.

Table I liets approllmcte altes ●nd other dote on
two ●xmnples: a Mailer device for feasibility ●nd ●tr-
periments and a larger device of rou#h]y reactor @lze,

Aocurate dtta and shopes of the outer s).011, ●ven for o
tw dimcnclonal ●pproximation, muld need ●mten<lvo
calculutlono; the pelt regions, needing ● t)l, au
disenaional treament,aro ●speolally ohalle~lna,

dSL9 fOr ttio 6FherlC@l surrrac <evic.sTAMS 1: A?PrZ:.. _

iiodnal O.D. (m) 1 3
R (m,; o. h 1.35
r9 (m) 0.1 0.15
J.~ternal conductor!
Nwnber of spiral turmo 6 1)

Length (m) 11 75
Tctal current (YA turne) 0.5 1.0
rz (cm) “ j.o
Ho coolant cross section (cm2) 2.3

~~:;

mu (Cnl) Los 6.5
rcj (cd 5.0 3.3.* .

E. O\’rL~K AND CONCLUSIONS

l%e tivmtagea of Qrmacs, mme genera] ●nd some
sptclfic to the version proposed here, ●re:
- A closed, HHD-stsble conflnmment field without loss
conu.
- A large volwe of plasoa in ● nearly field-free
regirn. This rduses cyclotren radiatlor, ●nd fhvors the
high-temperature plasmmo nelded fo~l advanced fuel

cycles including D - D. p - Li , p - B .

- The mqnetlc field ●nergy, because it is cont~lned in
8 surfa~e layer. is =s11 c~parcd to conventional
toroidal cnnfin=ent Syst-a for plsms volmes of
similar size. The simplified force containing struc-
Cve rereaent9 ● ~reat ●ngineering dvantmge.

I%e internal conductor is magnetically suspended #no
hae Sccess #t the plus for cwr~nt ●nd coolont supply.
- Reactor potential: It uould be pr-ature to make
prrnises ●t this stage, before a feasibility ■del has
been built. Meverthtleas. ● reactor bssed on ● eph;;l-
cal Vmsc, but with open cusps, has b~en vO~Jed.
~c present #ernetry undoubtedly has ●dvantages over ●n
o~n syatm; ● wobl~ la the lack of aP~ce for ● ~u~-
ron ●bsorblng blanket ●nd the difficulty Of r=o~ing
lars~ ~otmts of heat fim the lnt~rna: condwtor. A
ju~t!ft~d how 1S that ● fusion reoction poor in ●ner-
getic neutrons can be ■de to work with ● SUnosc con-
ferment ss described. me potential for ● reactor

using ● direct conversion ~ocems cannot be ruled out.
~n ●uUWr *IW fOr M;PN; dltcu!tlo~ Wltr, J. b’. ~~ras ●nd WiL> m
Uir\MA Jr, *O Orouphl r.bti ~LL~nLL2n La tnw Iorrnda anvhce.
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